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Headouarters set t0 oDen bu June:
IIG E0ught l0r'Goomlnator' Post
tunovations besan in February to
convert retail space into offices and
meetins rooms at the NATA'S new national headquarters in Dallas. NATA
Executive Direct r ftho Davis, who
clos€d the deal oD purchas€ofthe building in December, said the new homeof{ice will be up a.d runnins in time for
the asso€iation's 40th annual clinical
symposium this June.

mH-uoaP m08[nr n000nt
In related activities d iscussed at their
annual mid-year meeting, the NATA
Board of Directors voted to bestow the
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highest honor upon the man who has led
the NATA throucih ihepasttwodecades.
The Board announc€d that the 22,00G
square-foot headquarters would be
named this June in honorofDavis, a na'

The Board also decided that the new
buildins's library would benamed "The

William E. New€ll Memorial Library,"
in honor oI the man who seNed as Ex'
€cutive SecretarJ, to the NATA from
195t1968. Mr. Neq,ell, who worked at
Purdue University from 1949 until his
death in 1984, iscommonly acclaimed as
thc "fath€r of modern-day athletic
traininr.."
Davis, 55. who has directed NATA
operations since 19?1 while seryins
mostolthattimeas head aihletic irainer
{o. the NFL's Philadelphia Eagles, led
the 2'year search to relocate NATA
h.adquaterc. The NATA has been
hased in Creenville- N.C. since 1979.
Dedication oI the n€w building is
scheduled just prior to the start of the

tive of Elsin, Texas.
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NATA membership inrreased 45 percent durins the past four years, Irom
8,400 io 12,200. The lion's share of that

srorvth is aitribut€d to the rapid in
fusion of ivomen into athletic trainins,
who nou, account for one-third of all
NATA certified members and 3? p€rcent of thc association overall.
But gender balance and the NATA'S

steady srorvth are only window dress-

ins. according to women q,e intervie{ed, unless n€w members can help
improve athletic traineN' stature and
sens€ oI sellestoem. Furthermore, they

said. ATCS must assert themselves on
thejob. and takc more control over their
porsonal lives, or face hard times ahead.
While the association has prospered
this decade. most lvomen we spoke s,ith
said chanaes to imp.ove workinscondi'
tions for female trainers have be€n slow
in comins. The consensuswasthatmany

ofthe

issues con

frontins the NATA per

sist:salaries r€m^in relatively low wh en
measu.ed asainsi the educational requirements and iime demandsi discrimination, in its many forms. pe.se-

leras; upr{ard mobility is ]imited for
head traineE: and athletic trainers are
subo.dinate to'too many bosses," rans
ins frcm principals to coaches, depart-

ment chairpersons to athl€tic di.octors.
Althoush u,omen app€ar tohav€ siv€n
athletic trainins,r face-lift in tho l98ih.
those we spoke rvith said the profession
will n€ed a st.ensth program and a
more confiden t, positive mentalattitude
to succeed in the 1990s.

For the love of it
"l love s,hat I'm doing," said Wittenbers University head trainer DiaDe
Stephenson, "bul sometimes I hate the
.iob."

That paradox captu r€s the lruslralion

many women expressed. rnd it points to
one reason some trainers are consider
ing new careers that off€r rnore

"balance."
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sniftmg t0cus t0 Job Placcmcnt
ra::

By David Mooney

Increasing demand for certified ath'

letic trai.ers, especially those with

teachins certificates or physical therapy
licenses, has prompted the NATA'S national off ice to upsrade its job placement
services in recent months.
lnst December, the association introduced two new computer'driven placement services io assist NATA mernbers
who are seekina employment. The effort
this spring is to giet out th€ news about
The first st€p taken was to replace the
old phone answering machine system,

where job openinss were listed on a recorded phone message, with a new
touch{one phone system. NATA members who call now are prompted by the
computer-driven s,tstem to specify what

Athtetic troiners arc in tLtudnd becd@

category

Mimesota.

of

employment they

seek

high school, colleeie, cl in ical, apprenticeship, etc. Accessible 24 hours a day via
touch-tone telephone, up to four people
can access the system simultaneously"NATA members can iarset specific

regions and a particular work setting
sim ply by selecting numbers on a touch-

tone ielephone," explained Rick Zap
pala, District Two representative ofthe
JPC. "Nowjob openinss can be accessed
in five minutescompared towhatused to
take up to 2Sminutes with theold Dicta-

Robin Pagel, who has been handlins

NATA placement in the NATA'S na'
tional office, said the system tJTically
lists about 150 job openings, a number
she said appears to be growing.

o.l peade like Bob Br@terw lrm tle UniteBitE oJ
Rrortman hde bkn dhms the m6t octiu ol 300 rolMk.rs tho ctuprise the
NATA prhli ed cati@ketuark. Situe 1986,mu aJ the$t Nlunt ers hdtu cddtted taLks and
made medid appeararces to iLl(etrate the nad.Iar imyanino health core h h ish school spolL\.

nembers currently have

access to

this

The Electronic Bulletin Board System is updated twice monthly. Hard
copies are mailed to district directors
and secretaries and to tbe JPC'S 10dis-

trict

representatives. To obtain a cur

rent printout, contact your JPC district
"The phone hotline and computersys-

tems have unlimited capabiljties and

should beableto handle the influxoljob
openingsand jobseekers well intn the futur€," added Medlin, whos€rves as head

football trainer at Memphis Siate

Uni

Since the hoUine is available around
the clock, members can call duringoff
hours to minimize lons distance phone

versity. "The NATA'S move from Green

charses. The job houine number is

$08alln0 0l lnlsrsslln0

919/752-1266.

Gar00P

JoD Bull0iln B0aPd

Officials for the orans€ County Pub'
lic Schools system in Florida, which

Another new wayt leaxn ofjobopeni.qs is throuqh the Electronic Bull€tin
Board System. Introduc€d last Decem'
ber, it enables NATA members with
standard computers, a modem and telecommunications software to gain direct
access io the NATA'S cunent job files.
"Most standard p€rsona.l cornputers
are compatible with the system," said
Pagel, who has worked with the system
since its inception. "A modem, software
packase and the pmper cable hookups
are available throush the naiionaloffice
for a cost of $295. Similar equipment
may be purchased at almost any com-

According to Ron Medlin, Placement

Committee chairmaD since 1986. the

bulletin board system's eiectronic mail
capability allows NATA members to
send messases, memos or letters to the
national office or to other members who
have access to the system.
2
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ville to Dallas will not adversely affect

system, Pagel said.

0morlunlllos

includes thecityof Orlando, are seeking

eisht NATA-certilied athletic trainers
to work Iull'time in their hish schools
besinnins this fall. Applicants must
meet the following criteria:
. Be acetified NATA-member in gl)od

.
.

In other matters, the JPC committee

it will continue to coordinate
the iob bulletin board andjobint€rviews
repo.ted

at the annual NATA clinical symposi

um. A JPC district representaLive wiil
be on hand for the entire meetins this
June in Dallas to schedule interviews
with p.ospective employers or answer
questions. Specifics can be obtained

through the Placement Committee dis-

trict representatives.
lroking ahead, Medlin repod€d the

JPC may offer workshops in the Iutur€
to assistm€mbersin resumewriting and
preparation for job interviews. And for
the benefit of those wishinq to learn
more about job placement, he listed
names and phone numbers of his com-

Dislrici

r

Phil Mateja, Millinocket

(ME) Regional Hospital 20?72&4581

District 2-Rick Zappala,

Hofstra

University, 516/560-6769

District 3-Terry Middleswarth, UNC
Wilminston, 919/39t3239
Mankato Tsuchyia, HampdenSvdney ColleEe, 804/223-4381

standins.
Hold current CPR and first aid cedi-

District 4-Wayne Vaupel, OMNI

fication.

District s-Denise Fandel, Unilersir)'

Hav€ a valid teaching certificate in
physical education (li12)or health (7

12),

or be workjng toward celti{i-

Athletic tminers selected will not be
requir€d to teach more than twoclasses
per semester, both related to the "care
and p.evention of athletic injury."
These €areer opportunities in Florida
representjust a sampling of those available throughout the country. For more
i.formation, contact the job placement
office at NATA headquarte.s.

Scientific, Inc., 815/756 6955

o{ Neb.aska-0maha, 402r551-2389

District 6-George Youns. \orth Texas
State University, 817 382-;602
District 7 Larr)' Hall. Sabino Hish
School (Tucson). 602 29&3612

District 8-Jerr!' Llo)d. Cal. State
Univ€rsiti.Fullerion. i u ii*2i$7
District g-Rjck v€staler, McNeese
Stare Universir]-. 318/4?7 2520

District 10-Phil Luckey. Idaho
University. 208/237-2610

State

JPC Chairman Ron Medlin, Memphis
State Unilc.sity, 901/6?&284?

Otho Davis To Be
Honored In June
At BIdg. Dedication
NATA'S annual cl;nical symposium,
which runs June 11-15 in Dallas. The
whit€ concrete structure is located six
miles northwest ofthe city's center.It is
visible ftom Stemmons Freeway on the
drive downtown from Dallas'Fort Worth

International Airport.
Davis cited a number of reasons Ior
moving to Dallas, among them:theciW's
central location in the U.S.. its hub airport, the climate, the area'soverall qualitv o{ life, and nearby universities' outstanding medical research facilities.
"The relocation of our headquarters is
the cornerstone of our planning for the
21st century," Davis said. "It is more

than a building. It will represent the
spirit of our organization."
With assistance from accountant
Brooks Mclntyre and attorney Kim Z,€itI in, Davis led the way to close the deal on
the twolevel building in December. Fi'
nancing and renovation plans were the

focus of attention at the NATA'S midyear meeting. Plans were approved by
the Board to immediatelybegin conver!
ing the buildingto accommodate a staff
of about 15. The NATA w ill operate solely on the second floor for at least the next
three years. Ground level of the structure has been leaed throueih 1991tothe

former

owner, a fur

,h 1ie trnids n .l Pft\i.l. t S ntu a,&t at the ca cl6ion
The Executive Coordinator will be a
certified trainer. with the minimumof a
master's degree and t0 years athletic
trainins experience. Candidat€s must
have served either as NATA district d;rector, district secretary. or on one of six
committees: Certilication. Board of Cer-

tification, Prolessional Education, Licensure, Continuins Education or the
National S],rnposium.

n0lal0d ma[0l5
In related matters

leet on the

fbor. e\plained NATA

will

.

second

.

atourofthe

new facilities for the estimated 5.000
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Davis, who was crediied by s€veral
Board members for workins tirelessly
to acquire the NATA'S new home, said
on-site sup€rvision of the new office
building will be provided by an "Execu
tive Coordinator," a new full'time position created by the Board in February.
The Executive Coordinator will assist

plans to name afull-time Executive Director by December, 1990. Smaha said
the Board will retain the services ofthe
Amedcan Society of Association Execu'
tives in Wash ington, D.C. to evaluate the
needs of the NATA.

NATA'S national committees.
The Roard will scren candidates and.
according to Smaha, select someone to
fill the new pos;tion by the end of the

m;d-year meeting satisfied they wereon
schedule with self-imposed deadlines for
moving into new h€adquafters and employing a fuU-time siafl. Smahasaidthe
NATA wasstrenerhened bythecmpera'
tive atmosphere throushout the session.

Davis in hiring personnel, ensure efIicient operation of the new headquar'
ters, and assist chairErsons of the

Davis confirmed that despitp pursive renovations to its interior. there
i{ill be no increaseofNATA member
ship dues this year.

Former NATA President !'rank

ceorge of Brown University resigred
as chairman ofthe Grants and Scholarships Committee. He was replaced
by another former NATA president,
Bill Chambers of California's Fuller-

be det€rmined at a

NATA members, guests and exhibitors
who will convene in the city this

second

chase of the new buildins and exten'

Presidenl Mark

The Board is considering

announced after

spring whether to run for a

.

Smaha. "l'm confident $e Nillhavoou.
offico operation al bi thetim€thes] mpo
sium besins in June.
"Phase two won't begin until the filst
flooi is vacated." Smaha added. "That
couid be in three years, or it could be

longer. That

eetnq.

the mid-year meeting:
. Smaha, who has seNed as president
since June 1988, will decide this

and jewelry

"Phase one besan in February with
ihe slart of renovations ro about 9.800
11,000 squ^re

lrat

scribed the meeting as "progressive"
arld plans for the future as "exciting."

retailer.

of

o! th. ntid

The Board of Directors also said

de-

under consideration for 1994 include
Na-shville. Cincinnati and Salt l,ake
City.
The Board voted to retain its pubtic
relations aaency, Timothy Communi-

cations, for another y€ax.
The Board received a rulins from the
NATA'S insurance asency, McGinnis
Associates. stating that McGinnis will
protect certified ATCS while they are

working in the U.S., whether or not
they work in a state with a law regulating the practice of athletic training.
However, ATCS workins abroad are
not protlcted by McGinnis in foreigr
countries unless the trial is sent back

Board members emerged from the

District 8 Director Janice Daniels

ton Collese.
Convention sites have been set for the
next th ree years: Indianapolis in 1990;
New Orleansin 1991:Phoenix in 1992.
Possible cities for 1993 include Detroit, Chicago and Cincinnati; sites

.

to the U.S.

The Board approved crcation of a
"Physicians' Council," which is open
for membership to physicians of every
discipline.
3
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Bob[u Barton Gontinues
l0 Enrich me il0ll
By John tf,Cear

'lh

;rtttlatiqat,L Bdn.,

In film di.ector Frank Capra's movie
masterpiece, "It's a Wo.derful Life,"the
main character (James Siewart) jssiven
a chance to see what the world would
have been like without himIn the movie. after contem platins su icide. Stewart said he lvished h.'d npvpr

In EKU president Dr. Hanly Funder,
burk's words: "Bobby is very knowl
odseable. a very positive pa.son. He
makes the b€st of a.y situation he's in. I
just like to be around him. I thinkothers

b€en born. His guardian ansel sranted

him tho utmost respect from those most
respected in the profession.
"Durins h is four years as NATA p.esi

him the wish. which enabled Ste$,ari to
sec ho{ much he had contributed tothe
lives oI his relatives. friends and even
strangers who resided in thesmall tonn
of Bedford Falls.
"Each person's life affects the lives of
so many otherc," explained Stewalthce-

It

was a wonderful concept. And it

tryins to imagine
how diffe.ent thinss lvould be without
Bobby Barton, head trainer and chairman of the physical education department at Eastern Kentucky University.
Barton is extraordinary not so much
comes to mind wh€n

for who he is, but{orallhe'sdonetohelp
others. He servad sixyears on the Board

of Directors before

becoming NATA
president in 1982. He's been chairman of

the public relations committee since
stepping do$n from the presidency

three years aso. He's called upon con'
stantly to make guest lectures, attend
disffict meetings, or appear in instruc
tional films pertainins io health care.
Last year, heserved asan expe.twitness
at the trial involving injured athlete
Ma.c Buoniconti and The Citadel.

Barton's dedication toduty hasearned

dent, Bobby was atwavs in conrrl."sanl

Atlanta Falcons head trainer Jorry

Rhea, s,ho succeaded Barton as presidcnt. "I don't know of an!thinsthatever
causht him off suard. He has tremen
dous enthusiasm, tremendous enerst,.
And he is always conEenial. He hasthat
knack of sayine ".o" rvith smile on his
face, so as not to offend xnyone."
Chris Patrick. th€ hoad trainer at lh.

University of Florida, added his en-

dorsemani. "I was fortunate enoush to
have Bobby as a student trainer at the

University of Kentuck!. and later

as

an

assistant at Florida." Pat.ick said "In
fact. partofthed€al I made with Florida
w^s that Bobby would come with m€ as
an assistant. It sas written into ihe
"He $,orks from daybreak to dark and
beyond," Patrick continued. "He hardly
ever sleeps. He epitomires whatourpro
Iession should be. Inrelliscnt, energetic

and hard workins. He's married to a
woman who is very supportive. Joj€an is
always ihere to lend an ear and off€r ad-

(h.lt)is|.fir\'t

atnt

ilth( sitt,lirt:-

!ice. And he\ in sr€at physical condi!ion. I think that's what sives him his
l'itness is kel to Barton's success. He
cr€dil.s il lorgoneratine the horsepower
in his 5'foot. 5-inch, l3$pound frameto
sustain the all out blitzingattackon tha
myriad txsks he rackles.
''!'ilness matters to him." Rhea said.
"Hc appreciates it. he lives it. His run
nins, srvimmins and sood eatins habits
mako him so."

"Fitness is inportant. but so is
familr," said Barton. "Jojean is under
standing. Shc reallv doasn't mind mv
beins au,ay. She got used to mc travel
lins durins the presidency and sh€ enjoys her o\rn time sith our son Brian."
At what Rh€a describes as a "vouns"
42, Barton squeezes four to fiveone-hour
workouts a week into a packcd schcdule
thatwould makecanned sardin€s feel at

Preparedness and charisma
"Dr. Ila.ton $,o.ks harder than
an)one else here," said EXU rssistant
trainer Eva Clifton. "He ihrives on
knowledse and peopte. He\ anexcelleni
Ix)litician," she adried Nith conspicuous
affection and amusement. "and se
marvel at how lons hecan talk. when he
Nants to. without really sayins very
Barton, who earned his docrorate desree from Middl€ Tennessee Stato Uni@itd on palle 5

80fl0n Inilu0E 0n P00DI0
lersity, blends

preparedness with

cha.isma to cr€ate ihe kind ofchemist.y
that mado him an influential leaderand
'leammaE" of NATA Executive Dir€t'
tor Otho Davis. As president, Barton
earned th€ NATA Board of Directors'
.esDocl, ryhich cnabled him toqain Lheir

trust. That, in turn, helpcd him

and

Davis bring new direction and focus to
Barlon and Davis d irccted several important n€w programs ihat contributed
to the NATA'S recentrise in stature. One
*'as the corporate sponsorship p rogram,
for Nhich Barton received much criticism in 1985. He was redeemed when
corporate sponsorship sparked the
NATAS revitalization and helped the
NATA acquire new headquarters in

Dlllas this yea.. Anothe. innolation
$as the apDmval of the hiah school injury surveillance system, which fueled
the NATA public relationsprogram and
helped create n€w career opportunities
for a membershipthathassrown 15per
cent since 1985.

"I

attributc our succ€ss to a

good

$,orkins relationship with the Boa.d ol
Directors and the fact thai Otho and I
complimented each other so well," said

The NATA announced thai its filst

underw.itten by The Quak€r Oats Com-

pany, n1xkerof Gatorade Thirst Quencher. \'ill be updated e!e.l three )ears.

ln p.atherins info.mation for the (li
rectory, NATA Ne$s lea.ned that the
association's membership reached a.ecord hish of 12,176on Februart 28. 1989.
Accordins to I-,l)is Stancill, asiaffmember at NATA headquarters, those figures rellect a ,15 percent increase over
totals reporied four ]ears ea.lier.
Stancill said the number of "cu.rent"
NATA membersu,as reduced in March.
how€ver. aftor she deleted the names of
members rvho failed to paymembership
lees on time. Here is a broakdown ofthe
NATA membership as of March

15,

1989:
6,,116

182
155

770
Associate Students

Affiliate
Advisory Membels
Allied
Ilonorary
Relired

Affiliated International
Sludents

Total NATA Members

Barton, with customary humility.
have a lot of d€dicated people in

profession."

"We

this

Everyo.e agrees that Bartont hunger

ior knorrledse and informaiion

makes

him effoctive. Bul his positive influence
over i.he NATA comesfrom rhp fa.t ihar
he genuinely cares for people.
the nation}l olfice toseehowthingswere

membership directory will be received
bl all ce.tified members of ihe association by ihe end ol Mar'. The directory,

C€rtified-Retired

Batr,tlns thrtrttlhr.rittIithlist.tthttt,batitrutltl 'tstrpri*tthovu:hoknothin]ilhe

"Never a week went by durins his
p.esidency {hen Bobby (tidn't call us at

memmr$nh DFectoFU
ulil lrnlus h mau

Certilied
Cerlified Students

i

105
196
130

43
93

35
9

3,275
11,409

soins," said NATA Administrative Assistant Ma.y Edgorley. "He really made
us feel like \i'e were contributins. He
made us feel like we were part of the

The tragedy at Marshall
Barton cumr,lek,l his master's nesree

at Marshall Univcrsitr in

1970 and, at
( hris Patrick's request, rurned dos,n an
opportunity to stal, at lhe schoot to be
come an assistani at the University of
Florida. Thar decision probablv saved

his life. Four monlhs after

leavina

I'larshall. Barton heard the newson the
radio: a charter plane r€turning home
lrom Greenville. N.C. crashed in Huntington. W.\'. It \ras ca.r)ins Marshall\

football t€am, coaches. administrators.
their wives and trvo athletic trainers.
The.e were no survivors.
"I wascalled to come to Huntington to

help identi{v the bodies." Barton said.
"Whi1e nvinr. in, I wrotelettersofcondo-

lence, includins one to the family of the
man who replaced me, Mark Smaha.
Mark's nam€ was on the passenser list.
"When I arrived ai theschool to attend
aplanninE meotins, I was shocked see

t

Mark. That was an emotional time.
Mark had actuatly packed and planned

to bo on the flisht, buta basketball coach
schedul€d a late scrimmage that foreed
him to slar- at praclice. Mark and I were

probably the only two people in the
world who could ideniify all the bodies.
We att€nded 26lunerals ihat week."
Ironically Smaha, like Barton, was

eventually elected to the NATA Board of

Directors and. in 1988. became presi
dent of the association.

Mr. chairmen
Barton has often stated that athletic
Lr^iners are hired, fired. promoted, de
moted, rewarded and punished by
bosses

that have no idea oI what ATCs

reaily do on thejob. While admitting he
never encountered those difficulties at
EKU, L€ knowstheyexist in many training rooms across the country. And now
ho has an opportunity to help chanse
thinss.

Last Augusi, Bafton was

named

chairman of EKU's physical education
department, on the condition thatheremain as head trainer. He's.etishinsthe
new rhallenses presented by th€ chairmanship. and expects it will help create
nery opportunities for him tofurther the
NATA'soffo.ts toget recosnition for the

important function athl€tic trainers
plal in sports.
"Het one of the most enersetic, sym
pathetic and well organized people IVe
ever k nou,n." said E K U athl€tic director
Donald Combs. "He was selected by a
committee of physical education people
to become chairman, and our prosram
has been enhanced as a result."

Said EKU president Fundorburk:

"Bobby Bafton is veryvisible acrossthe
country. He speaks well for Eastern
Kentucky. He's one of the reasons we
have a successful athletic program
Depending on your perspective, Bar
ton is a mentor, instructo., administrator. health care {acil itator, inspirational
leader. husband. parent or father confessor. The darndest thins is that he's
equally Brod in all of them. And as Dr.

Funderburk said. he's someone we lik€
to be around. He makesus feelgood. He
enjoys life, and he makes us appreciate
ours that much more.

llllt
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A rcvision made January 9, 1989tothe
Iaw that regulates the practice of athletic training in Massachusetts now mak€s

The NATA reached a six-year asree'
ment recentiy with McNeil Laborato

Bllll0rEelulcss
it

possible

ries, maker of Medipren ibuprofen pain

for NATA-certified athletic

reliever, that promises to bolster ath'

train€rs to receive payment for their ser
vices. The new regllation marks the
first time anywhere that athletic train-

letic trai.ers' co.tinuing campaign io
.educe spo.ts injuries and promote

health and safety among younsathletes.
"We're confident McNeil can help us
achieve oLrr objectives, s,hich include
promoting athletic salety and increasins awareness of the goals of our asso-

bill fortheirservices. but it is not without restrictions.
ers have the fre€dom to

Paul Grace, coordinator of sporls m€dicine at MIT, and Koko Kassabian, pro'
fessor at Northeastern University, i€d
the campaign
revise the lar . Grace
and Kassabian have directed lobbying

ciation," said Otho Davis. NATA

t

Executive Director and head athletic

trainer for the Philadelphia

efforts on behaif of athletic trainers in
Massachusetts for the past 10 and 15
"Payment for services

no

longer has io

b€ made through our employer," ex
plained Grace. "The rules and regulations for the law w€re revised to allow
athletic trainers to develop a business
relationshi

p

and receive reimbursement

directly from schools,

professional
teams, athletic groups, country clubsor
similar organizaiions. We now have the
freedon to staft our own busi.esses. ,-s
long as we continue to work under a
physician's orders."
But Kassabian cautioned, "This doesnt

mean we have all th€ Ireedom of, say,
physical thempists or physicians. We
still work with some restrictions. notably in the private settings, where we're

still required
parties.

t

bill throush

sepaxate

"This revision of the rule is an impor-

tant first step in a two-st€p

process,"

Kassabian add€d. "What we'v€ achieved
in January was removal olthe major re-

strictions that prevent ATCS Irom bill
ingfor their servic€s. The s,econd step is
getting acceptance fmm insurance com-

Gntt (ut,,f)n dk orIr\\,|io Koko Ka*q fii a ATC| ol Mtssd& s.tt,

!tt,it, nt

panies and HMOs."
Grace said he kneu,ofno one who has

taken advantase of the revised law

so

Easles.

"We're lookins forward to workins tos€ther with the maker of Med;p.en."
As part of th€ asreement, McNeil will
use advertising and promotion to help
publicize the need for athletic trainers
in secondaryschools. The company, adivision of Joh nson & Johnson that is based
in Fort Washinston, Pa., has the capa-

bility to promote athletic training to
mo.e than 40.000 medical doctors
throush McNeil's physician sales force

"We're presentlr fo.minA a committee
io e\amine the situation and set proce
dures for licensed trainers." Grace saiil.
"The plan should be set b! summer."

The lai! reaulati.s athletic traininra
in Massachus€tts wenl on the books in
1983. First drafted by Kassabian. Mas'
sachus€tts law is unlike those in most

other states because it establishes that
NATA certification constitutes a license
to piactice in the state.
Since then. the state trainers asso
ciation peNuaded school officials to
agree that when th€y employ an arhletic
t.ainer. he or she must be NATA-.ertifi€d. Currently, about 30 percent of the

state's 270 secondary schools have the
senices of ceriified trainers.

and physician advertising network.

"We're also providins the Robert
McNeil Scholarship for promisina stu'
d€nt athletic trainers." explained Bill
Slivka, Croup hoduct Director for
Nledipren. "There are plans to work
\rith the NATA on public service initiatiles to help address maJor health topics
among alhletes. such as preventing in-

ju.ies among teekend warriors'or discouraging drug use among young athl€ies. $'e hopo to have a major prosram
impl€mented by mid'1989."

"We're lery optimistic about th€
agreement," Davisadded."Bycooperat
ing with Medipren. we can developnew
ways to serve athletes across the

ll0 $nDrE8: 'tundlng sn0nago' Gltod tor [aG[ 0t 0IGs tn ItY Ecnooh
Results from a survey of high school
athletic directors in New York state of,
fered further cred€nce tothe belief that

"lack of fundins" remains the primary
reason for the virtual absence of celtified health care in morethan 80percent
oI the nationt 20,000 high schools.
Seventy-six percent of 382 ath letic direttors who completed and return€d a
r€cent survey cited funding shortages as
the primary reason Ior not havinga certifi€d athletictraineron staff. Other reasons included unavailability of ATCS (16
percent);lack of state licensure for cer
tified trainers in New York (Spercent);

and liability or lesal concerns (3
percent).

The questionnair€, conducted by the

Physical Education Department at

mine the level of health care providedto
interscholastic athletes. Since only 3?
perce.i of those surveyed completed the
form. no conclusions could be madewith
regard to the exact nature olhealth care
coveraae across the state. And whilethe
survey h as a wid e marsin of error. there
were some items of interest:
. Eighty eicht percent of athletic d irec'
tors at schools without an ATC said
they would like to have one.
. Eichty-four percent of the ADs reported havinq an ambulance at varsity Iootball games.
Sixtyrne percent said they are fa-

miliar with the NATA.
Forty-three percent were awareof the
New York Stat€ Athletic Trainers

Gen$€e Community College in Batavia,

N.t.

queried athlet;c directors at 1.046
New York state high schools to deter6

Based on ADs recollection, the survey

indicated the Iollowinc job descrip

tion for ATCS workins in New York
hish schools:
41% part-tim€
23% full-t;me
21% provided throush clinic
volunteer
provided through university
The athl€tic directors surveyed said
9%
6%

their school had an average of 11 to l2
fall sports. Of those, about ?5
percent had the first aid trainins required by the state's h igh school athletic

coaches Ior

"We were surpris€d to find so many
coaches workins withoui proper health

care certification," said Richard

Walker. an instructor and athletictrai.'
er at Genesee Community College who

directed the survey. \ryalker also serves
as athletic trainer for the Batavia (N.Y)
Clippers, the Class A affiliate of the
Philadelphia Phillies.

District ulorlsh0Ds HclD [Tc$ $naDe tuturc

-ul

Two "career buildind' workshops int€nded to help ATCS gain more fulfillment from their jobs and helpshapethe
future of the prolession are b€ins present€d at all district m€etinss in 1989.

7^'-t

_/

"Career Development in Athletic
Training" is the 60-minute preseniation

geared to help ATC'S cultivate a more rewarding career. This workshop, spon-

sored by the maker oI Gatorade Thirct
Quencher, features on€ of two Harvard
University professors who specialize in
career enhancement. Th€y provid€ insight into challenges confrontins ATCS
in th€ workplace today.
During the first 30 minutes ofthepresentation, either HaNard Ph.D. Cynthia
Ingols or Harvard instructorJim Phills
outlines means by which athletic trainels can improve career potential by de
veloping more well-rounded skills and a

broader understanding oI their role in
th€ field. The second half-hour segment
ofthe program is reserved forquestions
Dr. Ingols is manager ofthe research
siaJf at th€ Harvard University Business School where she leads adivision of
50 full-time and part-time faculty. She
has researched and published work on

corporate issuessuch aseducational pro-

grams for executives, organizational environments and the human sideofmergers and acquisitions.
Jim Phills is working toward a Ph.D.
at Harvard in organizational Behavior.
He has worked as a teach€r. consultant
and acad€mic researcherlor more than
five years. A former athlete, Phills was

of

Harvard's wrestling team
and attended the 1984 Ol],rnpic Games
as first a.l ternate on the Canadian Wrestcaptain

5E'
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CoLlese di,cus6 the cmpetew! oJ recentlE stud.Lo.ttd athletic
the Rolky Momtdin AthLetic Traiwrs ksociatiat dtih4 eir anMarch- OpendiscBsim dinthnddbpicathat allectathLeticarainiw
ons pmsram caLled. "CoMtitq DoM to 199as." uhih i-s beiw heLd at alL

Cobada

ttuiners u'ith menbds

nNl district nutits
arc part ol the

htu

i

oJ

NA?A di$trict nah@F this war. District &cretorip.s, like BilL LloLt (risht), tuad.rojz the

At the combined

meetings

lor

Dis

tricts one and 'Ivo (EATA) in January,
Ingols and Phills teamed up to focus on
how the ATCis perceived byothersinorganized sports. They made recommendations on how ATCS can acquire skills
to become more marketabl€, and suggested ways to improve negotiating

A Town Meeling
"Countins Down to 1990'

is a

one'hour

panel discussion of i$u€s confrontinq

the athletic training profession. Pre
sented in an open-meeting format simi
lar to last year's 'Athletic Training in

the 199Os," this year's program allows

more time for ftee exchange of ideas be'
tween NATA members and the leading
district and national officers.

During the workshop, each of the
three panel memb€rs make a fiveminute presention on one specifictopic. The
floor is then op€ned for 15 minutes to
everyone at the meeting to offer their
ideas on that topic.

linsteam.
employ€rs.

Etoct'ts ollGr ll0s I0llonc [egoflaflng $m[s

3. Set aside

Two faculty members Irom Harvard
University who are aDpearing at all
NA?A district meetings thisyear t dis

4_

d€velopment

in

athletic

training" offered some practical s!idelines that can help athletic trainers
negotiate better salary, benelits and
working conditions.
Dr. Cynthia Ingols, who received her
doctorate ftom Harvard in organization
behavior, is Manager of the Reearch
StaJf at the HaNard Business School.
Jim Phills is a researcherand instructor
who frequently lectures advanced
MBAS on "Psychology Applied to Business" at Harvard Colleqe. But their

teachings are grounded in somethingf amiiiar to all athletic traineN: basic
p€ople skills.

"We help people get to know them-

s€lves better

by realizing their

own
strensths and capabiliti€s," Ingols ex-

plained. "Knowing who you are, what
your strengths are and what environ-

ment you want to work in will help you
sell yourselfwhen you want a particular

job."
"Slress management is another im
portant factor in €njoyins your s,ork,"
noted Phills. "It is critical tn balance
your work life with family, f.iends and
activities thai depart from the work
Some of the most important points recommended by lngols and Phillstohelp
ATCS develop amore rewarding career

1. Know thyself. Learn to be comfortable tellins others about your
strengths and capabiliiies.

2. Forrn a partnership with

another
ATC to exchans€ feedback and pro'
vide moral support. Learn from your
partner what your strengths and
weaknesses are, and practice communicatinq your strenqths with conlidenc€ toothers. This, said Inqols, is

critical to win the confidence of

uninterupted time to consider your career goals. It takes q uality time to consider career changes.
Set clear goals for yourselfand generat€ the drive to go aft r them. Bewar€ that comfort breeds compla'
cency.

It usually takes an inordinate

amount ofself-initiative to set career
plans in motion. Applythe samekind
your
of dedication and hard work
career plan that you give vour currentemployer. Itwill result in more

t

confidence and a stronger sense of
5. Nesotiate conditions of employment
before you begin work. Just as an em-

ployer intervie$s you to determine
value to his organization, you
must interview theemployertolearn
what the company offers you and
your family. Belore accepting the po-

lour

sition, be certain you know your salary, benefits, insurance coverage, re-

imburuement pmcedures and bo-

nuses. Know who you

will repot to.

cont'tL on pase 16
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Women See Room For Improvement in Training
"We're in this prolession because we

like carins lor athletes," Si€phenson
said. "But athl€tic train€rs are still

spondins most of their wakins hours at
work. There's more to lile than that. Peo
ple need io spend time with family,
friends and sot some €xercise for thei.
physic^l and mental w€I1 beins. That's
almost impossible for most t.ainers."
Hazel Ando sanl athletic training is

fulfillins and worthwhile \Lork. but

she's afraid she's "burnins out." Ando
cut her uork schedule from 70 hours to
about 55 hours a week. She t.ies to see
of her friends now. and rvorks to

tr.f

pursue interests outs e athletic train
ins. Even so, as she nears th€ end ofher
sixth yearatthe Uni!crsilyof California
at Irvine. Ando is constantlr askinsherself if it's all u,orth it.
"I started worki.g full-iime hoursfor

parltime sa]ary," said Ando, an assisi_
ant trainer. "Durins my third year, I
Iinally received the equivalent ofa fulltime assistant coach's salaxy.I still can't
afford to pay rent so I live at home. I
a

know there arc other
ihings I can do. I love
athletic train ins, but
I don't know if I can
much
stay with

of

is," Schmucker

ls it the money?

right."
Gender a "non-lssue"
The most successful, if noi enduring,
women in athlet;c tmininsshare acom
monalty u,ith their maie counterparts.
They became interested in the field becaus€ they wanted t work with and rehabilitat€ athletes. None entered the
field for financial
wealth. but they re'
s€ntthe ideaofslave

labor at plantation
pric€s. And women
recosnize

at a hierh'profile Division I
university.
"I don't have any more prcssure on me
successful

than anyone e]se,"shesaid- "The administ.ation doesn'texp€ci any more or less

from me thaD theywouldamale. Mysatary compares with anyotler ATC/RPT
in the nation. ln fact, it'sprobablybetter
"And it amazes me, frankly.thatsome
still compare lemale trainers to
m,lpq " Hillman qaid 'It's a non-issue."
"Let's quit beati ns the sender issue to
death," added Gail weldon, president
and owner of Women's Trainins Room
and Conditionins Cent€r (TRACC), the
successful sports medicine center in l-os
p€ople

"Being a woman in our society meaDs
going the extra mile to prove you can
handle particularly stressf ul situations.
Women trainers arc no different from
women in other professions. They're ex'

lt

comes

$ith

Weldon, who direct€d alhletic traiDins services for the 1984 Olympic Games

tell

in I,os Anseles, said the a.os'ins num
ber ofwomen in the field ismeaninsless
unless they can help make changes to

Sue Hillman. the
highly respected head trainer at the
University of A.izona. "That's Nhat
(form€r NATA executive s€cretary)

Pinky Neweu told me when I q,as at Purdue. and I haven't seen a better way to
do it."

Detroit

1983. scoffed at those who

feel she's special because she has been

exe.utives at the office.

and a physical the
mpy degree,"' said

Beth

Hillman. who has be€n Arizona'shead

lrainer since

p€cted to be sup€r momsat home, sup€r

ilhat it

pcople 'hard work

Schmucker. coordinator of sports medicine and head
trainer at the Uni

versity

it

"That's partof it," she said, "but mostly it's the time required to do the job

ic tmining, I

"I've b€en doins a
loto{soul searchins:'

tted

"Depends what day

replied.

"When asked how
to succeed in athlet-

it

2d m i

since r9$. "I've spok€n with a lot of
other tlainers and we know we're not
getting a fair return for our investment
of time. Most of us do this because w€
love it, but I'm trying to reducethenum'
be. ofhours I put in right now.I need to
get more out of life."
Is th€ work fulfilling?

impmve th€ profession.
"lr's all very well thatmore women are

coming in, but th€ important thing is
ihat they participate in sovernins the

NATA. work with NATA committees
and assist on special projects," she said.
"It isn't enough to stand on the outside
complainins about lack ollairnessorin-

equalily. Women must work tosether
with men to mak€ athletic trainins hei-

In Transition
Since becoming head trainer ai. Illinois'Augustana College in 1985, Rochel
Rittg€rs has been part of two Division

III

national football championsh ips. The

2g-year-o1d instructor

trainer

said

women have been content up to now to
"ride in the back seat."
"Most women have only just entered
athletic trainins in the last 10 years,"
Rittsers said. "we're the new people on
the block, and we've ne€ded timetoshow
we are up to the task. I think mostof us
felt that iI we made waves. we'd be run
out. We didn't u'ant to burn bridges.

"I

admit being amons the

passive

people. I've been !aitingfor the door to
open rather than breaking it open my-

self. Mavbe that stratesy has been
wrons, or maybe it's just a malter of
waitins for the risht time to progress to
the next step. In either case, I think
we'rc about to take that next step now."

Rittgers expressed hope that the

Yiki
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Women Changing
Public Perception
NATA \voulri esrablish clcar soals nn(l
objectiles that \oul(l serle as a beacon
for all NATA menbors to foll(N.
"It's not enough to tell us lo g.t involved." Rittpers sai,l. B! (ttins soals.
the NATA can shoN us ho$ t,) ser in
volvert. horv Ne can help a(llance thr

profcssion- Thats not to pla(. Llame on
the NATA.It's still\!men s rcsrDnsibil'
itt to ctrrrJ their sha.e of th( load but
the NATA can come half\!a! h! sho(ins

Challenges Ahead
The NATA Borr(t0f Dire(r0r:. \hich
includcs onr {oD)rn. .hnjf( l)aniels
Irom Sa(ramcnto. (aiil.. hrs (lonf a
com'nrnrlable job ,,f a,l.lre.sins inrtr,tant issuosconf n,ntinsarhl(u( rrainin,..
Due in part to \ isc linicr nrakins. thr
NATA'S net \r,1h has (k,Lrlnf(l i. th(,
past four Iears. t,ul)li( rec, ),..n it ion olthc
professiru is in(rcnrins. nrs (ru.op
portunitios aboun,l an.l nr{ \-{TA
headquarters arf l)ei,rs r.a(lie(l for

1;t,,,7,n,1''tt4'l'ttt\l)'rtnt"l':,,r,,1
l,,,r|/rt1;1,tt,,t.lin
1,,,'..jl,tt"tt'itttt
r,li,,t,r.\l,ttl.
'il,it,l,, r,,tl.,,t,,rtr,,rtit,lltltt,4nt\tr,1,1,,,4:,;,,,.tt1r11;lti1
1,,1",, I r,rl,,li, S,-ll,t"tltt,t,t t r,lr rtltrt,r,I t,, tl, t;,1,1n,tl,tl rirridl.S.tt\r,.,\
ltt:l,tl,,tll 1,,1,r. 1\)",,,,,!r11,,t",,1 nht tt,,,,1tt!,, l rt,,^;t4,tttt,"t,'^i
rtt/tt'r,,s:t,
,t1,,1,\1"!,,,,,t,,,,,,tLt,,tt,,t,,ttt,,,tl,lttit
tt,,i1,,,,,r,r,,
can mrrrge peot)lc. ,nanag('r l)u(lset,
(lesisn an cflecti!r (lrLra educrti,rn pro'
s.am or rl(\'clop nrs relationships $ ith
(ommunit! groups. It is esscntirl lhat

But sevoral \romo n predi(! the NATA

will

face more

co ple\

issLros

in thc

Thel'sar-one(ritical noctl sill be
to reshapo emplot'ers. perel)tion of the
athlotic trainins profession. To (lo thal.
1990s.

these women fecl -LTCs

$ill ha!.

!o

Nt brin,j in ncN

$t ha!. t1r.om
\r'all hale tr) \1rrk at

i(l(,rL\.

nrand rcspect. Md

it, or lhinss will romain as iho! aro.
That's nol soing to hr smd cnou,ah.'

(iraft

their os n Bill of Risht...
''Wh! doos it seen allofus$1)rk cxtrao.dinrril! lons hours. for l(^! pal an(l

\\t n.trt

haven't(lone

a

!or\'

,rood job

Irah

hcnr r.Jrar l \!men as lossdepenriable.
Drore (listDsalrle. Its rs if
rh ill bcarins is a cmss $ e havo to b€ar,
or r cross lhnt must l)i .,arried b)'those
I

,)r ttrhrt)s

uptonowof

\!hI

we're

Wollenburs. the hea(i women's

trainer at the University of Minne$ta
since 1978, said it's time athlatic train
ers take slock in lhemselles and stand
up for (hat s rilaht.
She sai(l Al Cs ha\e
togoone{n11)ne s'ith

their a(ln1inistra
rds to earn respe(t.
''\\'e Rl caughr

up hrlpins('verxone
Aroun(l us. meetin,{

eler-rolle s needs.
(loins all rhe Iitrle
th inss. Wollenburr. sanl, l)ut wc
lose sishl,,f the biq

?

Said \\iillcnl)urs: lt sr frctor thatbe
r,'nrts much nr)re si,{niiicant as women

(,)rlinur to n\rko Lrpa hi,aher per(cntase
rii Io.,lr]rDltr! ship. As lh;ngsstand no$'.
rhrn, is no Na1 r'omcn ctrn rnainlain a

hit)p) marriase. rais(' chil(lrcn and
\ork the l,,nA hours $r'rc expc(tcd to

,

"Athletic directors aren t interested in
hoN lvell lve tapc or ho\ manl
hour
days we work," Wollenburs ad(lad. "Ad
ministral,ors need to understand thatrve

ll

AT( \!ho founil^.
illins k)comrromis€ in
,)rl.r lo k(ol) her. lh( formcr Disiricr
I.inll Se(retrrl has worked 9 yurs at
N{iami tlnirersit! .rnrl (urrently s(rlos
ls (lire(lu,'f a suft $sfuI athleti( trainins rurri(Lrlum DrosrnDr. Troesch Dosttux!l havin,r her filst chjld until 2
\1'rrs aso l)Lrt. $ith n little help lrom
hcr dct)uttrrent (h{irDran. she's mantu,r(l to fiul a balancc of fanilr and
I'at Tro.sch

'\b

pictu.e. To l)roEress.

Ne must rstablish oursel!.s r-s rrue
health care professionals. lrue manasers and good a(lministralors in our
own risht.

l1)90s:

Ihl)hnr IknrN. h..n(l lrainrr al Yale
l'ni!( rsilt' sin( 19i8. I think some of

to do nrore than

just look out for (omen. (e ha!{'tolook
out for the profession. $e ro slill sro\r
ins up. $e're still malurins. and we
educatins emDlorors abou!
important."

rthlriic trrine.s in the

''A(llltinistrabrs an(l other omploters
l,x,k upon \nnrcn difn
because of
i,ur abilit\' to bcrr'1n1ly
children." said

uith little respoct. sai.l Wiltonbers's
Stephenson.

Career and Fadly
\\i)mon hrvc brousht a ncw look to a
t,n)fcssion lhrt has strusslcd tor de'
( ,lcr ro shrke the tirc,l inrase of a lini
rirn! soak(l rLrb(lo\n man. Ther'\e
also inlmrlu.od a nc$ ok,ment thal is
s,[c to allt,f rmfloxrrs'perception o{

''Stress is

t;tl;r,tt,, ,tn,t Ktltt,r tL t!J. a. th,,,,,,1,, t1
\ i !1,,,,,
t,. t,,1 1,,,
",t1, tl,,,,
",rr,,,,,t.1
, tl,, 1!\, S"u,t, t)t4,,t,,t:-,,,"1q1,,1
1t
t )11.;.1,'t, rt Ili,tt,1 ; \t 't.:nttrIti,t ur!l
'l'r t 1n,1t,t,,t tht lt,1, L i,tt I lt,,1N, t, s1\)r t\.-

is one

n{lninislrntii,r

r

$

l)rol)]enr.

rL

universal pro

l,lt,ltl in our business. but espccially
slttn rou havc n.\ chil(l.' Troesch
.ri(1. I oftrn fecl ^lik( I nr Mins pulhd in
llr,liffercnr,lireclions."
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QUOTABTES
"We have

generation brought up on Su-

a

perman, He-Man and Rambo. These
kids are taking steroids because they
ink the opposite sex wants them to look

th

like action figures."

Chial phlsician ol the Intctutiona.l Fedemtion ol Bod! Btild.rs. Dt. Bob Gnld.man.
docun ntins the heid t)tdt Me in 15 hid
school senior bous

"It has

to

P.rki6, tuho sulJetad. a broken i@k
eetu),l pea$ a@ hil2 dt Albu4wrqw Acddmu. AJtd tursqr, tbtkiB u6 nble to tut
Rawfu
track

the

lolLotiw spriho.

--chancin TiruB
Febwru, 1980.

haE Bed skroids.

Sm-Tiw
-Chicap
D.cem.bet 16, 79Ba

start, not at the collegiate level,

but at the interscholastic level. Unfortunately, at the interscholastic level. not
much is beinq done. That area is wide
open for leadership."
NATA Boad. ol CellilicatiM Chaimatu PMt
(hoe to+i ns iee Mth ke obsehce al an @sanizcd canpdi|n t, detet the Me oJ nhoholi

itmi.h

"They slid a board undern€ath me and
I couldn't
move en)'thing. From what they told me,
if someone had tried to move me incorrectty, I probably would have been a
peEplegic or a quadriplegic."

strapped my h€ad down so

ba U.g hish tchaol athLetes.
W@k
-Eduorioi
Octobet 12 1e88

"We have to get rid of the 'McDonald's
principle.' The assumption now is that il
an athletic trainer leaves, (the school)
can always hire someone new riqht out
of collese."

Nonhen Virsinia Spals M.d.iciru AN@idtion pr?ride Jahn Atnq ist tokina

rrth
inn

the

ltut

ltut

':job

bumtut di2r

Schaol Dishict.

hiskelino thot eNru hish schtul should hoi
both a t aft dactt and a cdrified. ttain r.
Micheli is trvino ta

@t

@ q sx4rts clituic lor

BBton lecondarv schaob.
-B@td Glohe orticlp

Chi.dgo Tribune,

ii h.

rcrriared

Jd uatu
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to be the equipment
managers end coaches were the trainers. They did the taping-and there
wasn't much used. Maybe two mlls before a game. I remember once Griff (ex"Students used
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"How do you measure savings in light of
a kid's health and safety. Everyone has
to real ize a trainer is not a high-cost item
when you look atthe benefit it will sive
to hundreds of kids in your school. It becomes cost effective."
Nlnck (Nq. Yok) Hish Schoal othleti. directot Pdul IAnLqu relatih4 his elJods tn oLdce
@a athbti trditut at hi" a.hhrl

Jounal- NM
-I,tua.k R.ckbnnOdob6
23, 1s88

Bakercfield Collese coach coldie

crif-

fith) sivinA a kid a quarter end reltins
him io run down io ihe drwstore for a
roll ol tape. Now you have girls all over,
training assistants, taping and everythina. You never used to see a sirl

around th€ dressing room."

&rcnta-ueor<kt Lrt- Bob geldon ftflatitu
m chanqes d uins h s Jour drcode* B ; btu;.
teer

physician dt Bdkercliald Hi1h Sch@l and

&liJofliak
-B*irqlield
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car't 6nd funding lor the position. There
are also a lot oI people that are ignorant
as to thejob ofa trainer. Untilgroups of
par€nls push lor it, mostschool systems
will do nothins."
Hdckettstow Hish S.hooL athletir dirqtltl
athleti noinq John Hqhct erptoiniha bht

tnlt

i)

@nified athldit

selors, stress counselors. It's about time

we started doing a little extra for ihe
kids that are there and giving their all

for the school."

Matilrm ResiMol
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"It's revolting to me thaia person has to
be concerned about lhose things. Yeah,
this is part of this dey and age and we
need to comply. This has become theday
and age of litigation. Sometimes (beinsa

coach) hardly seems worth it lor the
ramifications that come out of it."
Thonpson Valk! Eiah Shool (Colorddn)
nrcstlinlt codch DM J to%m r.actiis tb
the clideLi\es J@ Hdndlihd Bodll Fluids in
Schools odoptetl b! the school distrirt tD pre-

pnt the srreod ol cmnunioble disen*s
lhich rcquire c*.hes dnd traiwrs ta Mo

Ropdzr-Hdon
-ImEbnn (6b) DdiluNobanbe,
t, 19Ba
"Every p.o and collegeathletic program

has an ethletic trainer, and yet that
number is insiqnificant comDared tothe

number of hish schools. Theie are more
than 20000 hish school arhletic Drograms around the country, and 15,000
have football prosrams. I,€ss than 3.000
schmls have NATA'certified t.ainers."
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"It took me five years to recover fmm
that [1966] letality. Every time two kids
ran into each oth€r. it rvould scare the
hell out of me. It's something you have
trouble settinq over. When I.esd ofthe
Itunneth Jenninss incident, I didn't resret being out of coaching."
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hav€ pmblems. We have all kindsofpro-

grams, Drug counselors, truancy coun-

in Northm

"There are too many school districis that

Cottese ol the

fiaa

"There are a few peopl€ on the board of
education who have gol to realize thai
student athletes and kids involved in
extra curricular activities at the school
are just as important as the kids that

ol1ean.

Corntlt are mtuntins d cdnpa.ist Jt incred.erl pa!, prute.tzd teuhing pos.itiw and

physiolosy. He understands that, buIhe
undersbnds people. He's gotgreatintuitive sense about how kids feel."

77,
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"A lot of schools have their head in the
sand. Medical care to young athlet€s at
the high school level is noi very systemized, as opposed to college.'

D| Iale Mihrli, d.irector ol spo$ medici@
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Under the cur€nt Physical Therapy
Practice Act- athletic trainers are c1&ssi,

[ue'!l flu,aus ]leed uolunlccrs
Several stories in this second issue oI
our newsletter illustrate the sweeping
changes that have occurred within the
NATA durins the past I€w years. New
headquarters will open by June to accommodate a srowing membelship. Fi,
nancial security has been strengthened
with the addition of Medipren as a new
corporate sponsor. The growing number
oI women entering the profession are
breathins fr$h air into the association.

And an "Executive Coordinai,r" will be

named later this year to direct operations in Dallas.
These changing times are good for
the NATA, but one thing will never
change. We'll always rely on volunteers.
The addition of on€ or two full-time pro
fessional administrators will not render
useless a system fueled for the past 40
years by dedicated volunteers. The

NATA will always rely on volunteers

and that, we think, is a sood thins.

TETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Ctnical ATCS caD
Provtde cood Care

their time is spent at the school. Our
ATCS receive from 918,000 to 925,000

Y,};la ti. Mi&. I enjoyed the first
NATA newsletter very much and am
pleased to see th is commu nication at the
national level. I rvas particularly interested
the article entitled "1990's

in

Sparks Controversy over Health Care
for Prep Athletes."
I think it eoes $ ithout saying that the

forquality medical coverase atthe
hish school lelel is somethins we all re
cosnize. I asree with Joe C,odek's point
thafthe NATA has to look foravarietyof
ways to provide schools wiih thesewices
of an athletic trainer.I donotthinkthat
everv school in the United Stateswill be
able to acquire a "full-time" trainer,
either in the pure sense that they are
need

available all day

fu nction

ins in their ca

pacity as a trainer or the option the
NATA seems to supportthatof a i€ach-

I am also in agreement with the com
ment made by Bruce Kola thata "rent-a
trainer" $ho only covers games a couple
of times a week does not convey to the

public the true value ofanathletic trainer. This is not an answer to quality care
for hiqh school athletes.
This brinss me to the point I want to
make. It is possible to provide quality
care for high school athletesusinsaclinic-based athletic trainer.I am thedirec
tor of athletic trainina services for The
C€nter for Sporls Medicineand Fitness.
We pres€ntly employ nine certified athletic trainers who are each contracted to
local high schoolson a'full,time" basis.
That is, they arrive at th€ir school at 2
p.m., which is usually aboutan hourbeIore class isdismissed, and remain uniil
practice and/or games areover. Thisarransement is five days a week, Monday
throush Friday. They travel with varsity football and cover all home events.

The school pays approximately

$10,000, half th€ salary ol the irainer,

q'hich is based on the salary of a Iirstyear school teacher. Each trainer also
works 2'3 morninas a week in theclinic
providing therapy. Our trainers work
between

4t60 hours per week based oD
Thirty to 40hours of

seasonal activities.

annually.
I feelthe NATAshould recognize that
the clinical trainer is a trainer of the
1990s. They can provide quality coverag€ Ior high school prosramsand should
be considered a real option for solvins
th€ problem or providing athletictrain,
ers at the hiah school level.
John W. Robinson, M.S., ATC, DMT
Athldi Trainint Atu(br
m?

Orhtlot

Srotts

Mdici,n,& Fitn

xs

Iied as aides. The Delaware Athletic
Trai.ers Association (DATA) and the
Delaware Chapter of the American

Physical Therapy Associaiion (DEPTA)
are woiking closely together to change
the current law which restricts the ATC
workins in a clinical settins.
In March. a bill was schedDled to he
introduced in th€ House of Representativ€s that would allow state licensure of
athletic trainers under the therapy
practice act. To quote from the bilti
'The athletic trainer functionins in
the non-clinical setting mayevaluat€,
treat, and provide appropriata first
aid to injuries incurred bytheathlete

durins participation in

scholastic,

cian's referral, except

{or

professional, or sanctioned amateur
athletic activities. All treatment for
injuries to athletes require a physi

minor

sprains, strains, and contusions,

first

aid excluded...
An ath letic trainer functionins in a
clinical setting may use therapeutic
exercises and modalities such as heat.

cold, light. air, massase, water,

sound, and electricity, for the treatment of musculoskeletal in juries. The

athleiic trainer may also providefirst
aid in the clinical setting. All treatment by the clinical athletic trainer
must be performed while under the
direct, on-siie sup€rvision of a physical therapist."

lrrl/or. ftx.
NATA'S goal ofplac
-Thetrainer
ina an athletic
in €very high
school is admirable. Throush great effort, impressive prog"ess toward this

goal has be€n made. However. there is
no quick lix for fillinsthevoid in (17.000

of)the nation's schools that do not have
the services of a c€rtified trainer todav.
The clinical athletic trainer is helpine
fill that void.
As the NATA srows, we as an orsani,
zation are expected to acc€pt more re
sponsibility. That may mean upgradins
the educational l€vel of the athletic
trainins studentto work in theclinicset
tins, amonaother thinss. Clinic trainers

are an important part of the NATA
today, and if the current trends coniinue. they may be the backbone of
sports medicine in the future.
Latry Gardner. t AT, PT

Dit.c

,

oJ

Pehahititatio
;c ol

Sr.tts M.ni(fi. Cli

N,lh

Te.tas

The sup€rvision of an athletic trainer
by a physical therapist, and not a phys-

ician, was a necessity due toa pre-existins state las, regarding physicianowned physical iherapy practices.
The DATA memberchip voted unanimously to accept th€ bill as worded
above, and we have begun a state-wide

lobbying effort

in

concert with the

DEPTA.
Lois Impasliazzo, ATC, PT

Prtsi.l?nt, Deloratu

withtnnb , D'.1. In the {irst issue of
NATA News. thechairmanofthe NATA
Licensins Committ€e noted that Dela
u,are was in the process of subm itting a
bill where "ATCs would be categorized
as physical therapy aides." I wouid like
to take ihis opportunity to correct that

ers

What's In A Name?
In response to our invitation to name
this newslett€r, we wish to express our
appreciation to everyone (all fourofyou)
who submitted recommendations.
We actually received more votes (not
many, mind you, but more) in lavor of
the existing name than sugg€stions for a
new title. But lhejury is still out. So, as

promised, we hereby

Get Facts Straight

Athltii( Trai

list 'the best" of

proposed names for this publjcation.

Half-Time Hishlishts
Professional Practioner

Trainers' Heartbeat
Train€rs'Pulse
TraininE Table News
NATA Dispatch
NATA Intermediary
NATA Reflections
NATA Scope
11

llere'$ an Ellecllue mem0d t0 Pr0mote Hs ATGS
While the.e are many reasons lorthe

b. arowing number of non'facul

steadily increasins numb€r of employment opportunities for athletic trainers
in the late 1980s, one that everyone
asrees is most effective is the personal
presentation to school boards and school
administrators by one or more experienced A1trs from i.he community.
Iast year, three ATCS affiliatad with
the University ofWisconsin presented a
concise and effective clinic to an au'
dience of secondary school administra
tors and school board members from
across the state. By sharins a portion of
their one hour clinic lvith a local physi-

ty coaches.
2. Better-Contracting limited ath
letic trainins services throush a
sports medicine clinic.
3. Best-Full-iime teache./athletic
II. Natlonal Trends

A- oveNiew of athletic trainerc'mle at
all l€vels of sports.

l.

2. Disproportionate number oI athletes vs. ATCS at the hieih school

cian, Brad She.man, Dennis Helwis
and Dan Campb€ll offered a lilely and
informativ€ presentation that trigsered

a series of insishtful questions.
Sherman is director of the sports me-

dicine center at University Hospital in
Madison. Campbell coordinates athletic

training activities at the same center.
and Helwis is head athletic trainer at
the University ofWisconsin in Madison.
What follows is an outline of ihe presentation made to Wisconsin's school officials. ATCS are encouraged touse it as

a siartins point when called upon to
make a presentation in the community.

I.I

troduction
A. Secondary school administrators
and school board members are re'
sponsible for choosins the level of
health care for their students.

B.

I-€vels of health care available (8ood.

E. Membership itaiistics from 198?
su.vo! lsee relared stor\ in this edi'
rion of

on NATA stDdies).

C.

Cost effec tiveness of teacher/athletic

\'.1Zl .\',"rr

w, Physicialr PreseEt2tior
A. The physician/athlelic :.a:.t..tI3tionship.

B. Problems {or ph}'sician x,:,r"{r.;
without an athl€tic trainer.
1. l,ack of communication

porting system.

2. Absence of supervision

i.lur.!..'
for

pr€-

vention and rehabilitation pro

lev€l (rai.io of ATCS tohigh school

athletes is 1:1,900).
B. tuview of NATA injury surveillance
studies (list number and sevedty of
iniuries i. hiah school sports, based

Continuina Education

grams.

3.

No certification standards

for

v. status of glgh school Health care
A. Phvsic;an availabilily.
B. Level ofcare by school classification

1. Equivalent of a head coaches sal-

ary for entire school year vs. one

C. Local continuins education require
ments {or coaches providing injury

2. Cost of contractins with a sports
medicine center.

D. Number of high schools that staff
certified athletic trainers.

ItI. The Athletlc TraiDing Professton
A. List the six domainsofathletictraininc.

B. Outl ine edu cational and professional
r€quirements {or ATCS.

C. Explain NATAcerlificationprocess.
D. Orsanization and function of the
NATA.

VL Summary

A. tuview concapt ofsood. belter. best.
B. Emphasizethat levelofhealth care is
determined by school officials and
school board memberc.

C. Indicate ATC {illineness toassistin

1. Memberchip breakdown.

better, best).
1. Good-Using existins staff tod€-

a. limited by lack olformal training for coaches and athletic

Health care provided atcollesiate

and professional level (ratio of
ATCS to athletes is 1:25).

.

di'

2. Board representative from
NATA districis.
3. Five key NATA commiitees.
. Certification

.
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Prolessional Education

lllll

tura[DIn! uD
lls lnluru $ludl8$
The NATA Board of Directorsasreed

in February that research studies

con

ducted since 1986 to measure the num'
ber and severity of i\iuries in select h ish
school sports have serve(l theirpurpose.
As aresult, the Board support€d recommendai;ons mad€ by research director
Dr. John Powell and NATA public r€la-

I

tions counsellors to suspend the studies.
"The studies have shown a consistent
pattern of iniuries in football, basketball

and wrestlins," explained NATA Executive Director Otho Davis. "We've demonstrated to the public that injuries
are a crucial factor in sporls that must
be addressed. There is evidence that
more school admin istratols areaddress
ins the problem. We'll shiftour ernphasis now to provide recommendations for
solutions to the problem."
A final report on the current year's

basketball and wrestlins inju ries

w ill be
durinsthe
NATA clinical sl.Inpirsium in Dallas.
R€commendations for injury prevention are expected to be released by the
NATA periodically durins the comins

released toihe media in June

H.ltitt. Shemonand Canrh.ll nlok?ohnnitlahlcpt?,t tatio teahirttuititojlNbi trt1,(
athldn h.olth toru i Wstt sin hilth sdooLs.
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gram' was distributed to minor
league players in 198& Writtn by
R.bert G. Watkins, M.D., of the Ker
lan Job€ orthopaedic CIinic in Insie\rood. Calif..the booklet is d€sisned to
encourase the use of flexibility exercises to improve muscle control and

.

PBATS took the lpotlisht in 1988 by
publishins "The Professional Base'

ball Athlclic Trainers Fitness Book."

Authored axclusively by PBATS

members. the book features an inside
perspectivc on topics such as conditioning, psychology and nDtrition.

'lh' I)RA?S..nartinorn'ithrLtltlrit*tnlli onn i:ntitt.h1,,'iNrritaitlt1s.ttonps,
tn "lt'rl"r1*\ir lt .l.t+ir 'ithirth(rtl'lissit .n\annlt" l..it)SillIt,a 't ll- ;tl in
Awt\). Dit Ir'rt lsu l)iln I\(li1t). ChdJlit Mn* (,,Nr'r llit S,t)- I)n'k ,rIttni, (]li r.*,t,t Ttti N)t lIhtrl ? t\lt a lAtln ht Bntn\).

continuins Educaflon Gnooms
Futunc Pro Baseball [Ics
'l'{ndins 1o th{, health (.uo nte(ls of
basoballs most talonted athletcs
throush trrinins caml) And thr risi,l

6-nronth. l{i2 sanro rerNlar se.[son is
onlt |art ol the challen,ro rthleti( train.N iace in profrssional b:r-scball. Asi(le
from the prelenli(in, treahen!:rnd rchnt,ilitation of athlotic injurie", MLI|
rrain.rs hale mrrle a.ommitm.ht nr
inrl)rove the ima,.e ofthcirprcfcssion by
de!('lopins a mntinuins orlucation prosrrm for athletic traincrs at all profes
sional lelrls of the same.
Ldst Iear. major leasue trainers

.

publishe(l

.

Educalln! G0l!0agu08
I'BATS \vas founded in 1983 for the
ol increasinq kno ed,aa and
improvins the techniques ol all of pro
fessional t,aseball's athletic trainers.
purpos€

Since then, the or,{anizntion has unselfishb' channeled its resources to develop

a scries of educational pror.rams and
services desisned to keep minor league
trainers informed of mpidly changin8
events in tho health care arena. The follor,/ins proqmms rveredesiqned to meet

.

T\!o continuin,{ education somina.s,

stDnsore(l by the maker of (;atorado

Thirst Quencher. are conducte{l each
sDrinA for minor leaAue trainers.

of Houston
Astms' head trainer Dave l,abossiere
and Oakland Athletics' assistant
Under the direction

trainer Larry Davis. the

seminars

1989 and

both Enslish

and
Spanish.
Tho PRATS Ynleo Ubrary rLas der€l-

oDed to give members access to

opcnod mcmbership of thc Prolessional

Baseball Athletic Trainers Soci€ty
(PBATS) to all 150 minor leasue train
ers in order to torm a more cohesivc
irorkins relationship. The exparsion
makes I'BATS tho largest olall alhl€tic
trainins orranizations in profossional
sports, and it Eives minor learaue trainers a toire in the future oftheir satellite

in

.

.

mlt

PRATS (0ntinually lends support to
thc NATA. Last summer, for instance,
Philadelphia Ph;1lies' head trainor Jeff
L'ooper lectured on elbow sursery rehabilitalion techniques at the NATAT an-

nual clinical symposium. This June.
California Angels' assistant trainer Ned
Bergeft will speak on "Instability ofthe

keep minor leasue trainers in touch
\ ith rhe ever'c h an gins developments
in the health care industry.
"llome I'late Stratesy," a rasource
suide to sood eatins, was first pub'
lished in 1988 spec ifically tlith minor
lcrsm plarers in mind. Authorcd bya
nrlriiion .onsrltant the lmoklet offcrs advice for proper eatinson a lim-

it('(i budaet.It was re!iscd in

PSII$ suDrom

virtually anv subject pertaininjr to athlctic trainins. Maintaincd bl Kansas
City Roy s trainers Mickey C,obb and
Nick SwArtz, the system is free lo all
t'BATS membcrs.
The PBATS Not book Prosram was
introduce(l so that current rcsearch
and ne$s articlcs relatc(l to athletic
trainins could be distributed pe
rinlicallv to minor leaque trainars.
A bmklet titled Trunk Str€tchins
an(l Strcnsth€nins Conrlitionins Pro-

llslDllo noF

tacultt -tFalnil Blll

0m

To further advance knowledge in athletic trainins, PBATSalsoarvards up to

four scholarships a.nually to minor
league trainers. Coordinated by Hous-

lon's Labossier€ and Nes'York Yanke€s'

h€ad traincr cen€ Monahan, any

PBATS member who is workinstoward
is
elisible for the $1.000 scholarship. The
191J8 PBATS scholarship award re-

a $orthvhile educational endeavor

.

!nd.larmamt UoEn

Tom Spenser of Mil$aukee's Class A

affiliate. th€ Beloit Bre$em

tho Indiana Ath letic Trainers As-sociation is €ncourased uith state lesis
lators'interest this sp.ins in a bill that
sou l(l c reatr, partial fundjng for

Throiling Shoulder" at the NATA sympsium in Dallas.
In addition, PBATS awards a $1,500
collcse scholarship each yoa. to the
NATA, \shich in turn presents it to a
worthy student athletic trainer. The recipient of th€ PBATS scholarship in
1988 \Las Debbie Crowell of Central
Michisan University.
All future PBATS scholarships
asarded throush the NATA will be
named in honorof Ralph Salvon, thelate
trainer of 2ll years for the Baltimore
Oriol€s. Mr. Salt'on died July 7. 1988
from complications of quadruple heart

a

modi

lied faculiy'athletic lrainer program.
Tha bilt would create fundinato 9-ssist
hish school facultr members Nho Nish
to take summer courses lo learn basic
alhlctic training. Thebill. hoiLevcr, does

not prov;de sc hool srstems $ith funds to
employ teacher trainers.

"Tho bill is less than what xe asked
for." said IATA President Jack Mans'
ficl(l, "but $e belicv€ it is a step in the
righ! direction. We areencourased that
for the first time in Indiana,legislators
are takins steps to address the absence
of hcalth care in high school sports."

.
.

i.

the

Mi(lNesr lragle.
Christopher Verna ofthe Seattle Mariner's Class A team. the San Bernadino Spirit in tho California l2asue-

Ernie Allon of Cincinnati's (Rookie)
Sarasota

tuds in the GulI

Coast

[,€asue.

PBATS prcsident Charlie Moss

has

led his small organ ization from nearob-

lilion five

years aso to the top of the
mountain. By dedicating themselves to

an integrated education proAram for

minor leaguetrainers, major league athletic trainors ha\,e done a service to the

eranrl old game. By achievins their
goals, and exce€ding everyone's expectations, PBATS haB done a serYice to

the NATA.
13
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A

fuli pase advertisement appears

this spring in three publicalions rvid€ly

read by school administrato.s to help
conle} rhe NATA'S conccrn fo. second
a.y school athletes and beiter acquaint
school officials \rith athletic training.
The two-color ad (opposite pase) $as

conceiled after 11 educational and al'
lied health careorsanizations submirred
position papers in support of the NATA's
nationwide public education pro!.ram to
reduco the number and severity of ath-

lclic inju.ies amons secondary school

Each orsanizaiion era.t€d theNATA
to publish the ad. appeared in March and April in The Nalional School Doa.d Journal and Execu

permission

dir

iive Educator, two natioDally distri
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ITG Hold$ Gnound:

lthletc

$Daned

Possible Panalu$i$
At ase 34, Michael Folsom is notl.our
averase student Lrainer. And hisactions
at a reccnt high school basketball tourn
arnent once aEain proved the imporiance of havinE a competent athletic

trainer to protect studont athletas.
On February 23,
Folsom, a senior in

Brisam Youns Uni
on duty

versity, lvas
h

state

ish school

"It iras the clos

i.g seconds ol the
third quarler, when
I saw a player fall

School

plav.

"l

did not set up after

the

immediately performed an inspcc-

tion and u,as careful not to move him."
Folsom continuad. "I besan palpitatins

tbe c€rvical area. He was

havjns

spasms. His sth, 6th and ?ih ccrvical
vertebrae and the first tboracic were
tander. He appeared to have complete
neurolosical funciion, and ilas able to

respond

io my qu€stions. But when I

questioned him. he said he h€ard a poppins sound. I suspected ther€ could bo
serious damage to the spine."

Education W€ek. the indusirr's wcekly
''The soal of the advertisement," said

NATA Executive Director Otho Davis.
"is to mako it cl€a. to administrators
thatwe are h€re tobelpthom moet their
athletic health care needs."
Davis said nbout 4.00ilschml adminis

trators and school borrd m€mbers $il]
rereive information about rhc NATA

anrl resulis of its injurr surreillance

BIU

he,r(i trainer.s (korge Cuftis

slad

sible cervical injurr," Folsom

On March 25, Folsom received a spacial commendrtion durins a ceremony
held at Utah sovernor Norman Bangrr,
ter's office wilh seleral universittr' head
trainers and stato hish school associ
rtion officials in atton{lance.

anll Dr. Earlene Durrant siressthc conserlatire mrthod of handlins injuries of

this nature. Thct ha!€ provided the
proper discipli.es to make the risht

Always Loved sports

death.

Folsom rolu.n€d to BYU to pursue a
(legree in athlelic training l2years after

lhe situation under stressful conditions.

''My daushter was born with naior
hoad defects and I had to set a job to

The player's parents have publicly
praised Folsom for prop€rly handling

backwards in the lane on an inbounds
play." Folsom explained. "He landed on
his backand rolled overon hisstomach."
Kcvin And€rs€n of Mountain Crest

buted magazines; and in threa issues of

to arrive," said Folsom. Durins thai
time. Ians wanted to set him oll the
court. Even some of the coaches sanl.

tobrne. Physicians later said that e!€n
slisht movernent of Anderscn's head
could ha!€ resulted in quadripl€sia or

basketball tourn-

Hisb

injLrI}'\'as nol serious and called lor ollicials on the scene ro carrl ihe plairr oll
the lloor so pl^! coul(t continLre.
"It took 20 minuies lor the arrbulance

said.
"Once he cameto rest, th ai's risht where
he stayed until the ambulance came."
The player sustrined a 7 millim€ter
displacementofbis fourth and fifth ler

curriculum at
boys' &A

As Folsom calmlv directed the player
to .cmain in the face{lown position, he
summoncd socuritv officials to call for
an ambulance. Bccausc AndeNen was
mo!ing his 1ess. mosl fans bclielod his

'let's set him up and get going."'
''But I made my decision to keep him
whcro hc was because there i{as a pos

the athletic tlain ine

at the Utah

Ii

"\1'e think he salcd Kevin's lif."
Annotla Andersen Lold tht'fht Pt,,\'

Dtiltr Htttlrl. "lt's preti! ha(t

cover lhe medical cosis." !'olsom

to ex

press horv you feel abour that. II one
rhins had b€en handled dillcrently.
there \ould havo been tNo options and
neither \vas verl plonsant.'
After Andersen \ras stabilized sur
g..\'\'as performed 1[l fusc thetrlo ver
tebra! tosether. Four days latcr. under
his docior's supcrvision, Andersen sas
up and s'alkins.
Folsom is keepins tho incident in per

"l s,as just doins my job, \\'hat I $ as
trainad to do." he said. "I feel any other
athletic t.ainer would have done the
same thins in that siruation. l'm jusr

The i€ars lhat followed prcved ioush

on him. His daushier had

filo hea.tsur

scri€s. She'sdoins beiter no$, althoush
her heartcondition persists. Duringihat
per"iod. Folsom found success in thecor

''I was makins sir fiJ.ures rlorkins in
Newporl B€,r(h, Calif. rs a mortr@ge
broker." Folsom explained. "l sas only
(loins rvhat I had to do to take ca.eoImI
child. Bul in the back on my mind, I
lvanLed to .etu.n to athietic training."
Folsom will be working this summer
\vith the NFL's Philadelphia Easles
under head trainer Otho Davis.

"AAM supports tie NATA

s

call for the estaHishmentofmjnimum health care

standards fo. all of the nearly six (6) million high school athletes in the U.S."

"....On behalf of (our) 1,000 members, most of whom

are team
physicians, the AOSSM will participate actively in the NATA (injury
management) program and (we) endoce the concept that one effective

means of enhancing the safety of athletic programs in U.S. high schools
is to procure the seNices of a certified heahh ca.e professional, ideally a
NATA.certified athletic trainer or professional with equivalent
credentials,"

"The nsk of injury and/o. re.injury to secondary school athletes can be
reduced if more high schools retain t}e seMces of eithe. cenified
athletic trainers or othe. allied healti care professionals with similar
credentials to work in conjunction with physicians and school nurses."

"One means by *hich to effectively enhance saf€ty and reduce risk of

b p.ocure the services of a certified health care
professional, ideally a NATA.certjfied athletic trainer or a professional
with equivalent credenUals."
injury and liabiliry is

''An NATA ceftifled athletic uainer is one of the most valuable means by
$hich we can minimize risk of injuries to high school athletes.'

Trainers'
you
sports.

The National Athletic
Association would like to sllow
how we can help minimize the impact
of injuries in high scfiool
For a free information packet about
the NATA, and results of our
nationwide injury surveillance studies,
please send a self€ddressed 9 x 12
em,elope with $1.05 postage to the
new NATA national headquarters:

NATA

tnlu.y,vtunugement

Pr€ram

PO. Box 515167
Dallas, Texas 75251

NATA information packets will also
be available at:

Booth
'908Th. Amadcan School
Admlnbtrato6 Convendon
March 36 in Orlando.
Booth *322 The Nadonal School Board
A$oclation Convandon
April 1.4 in Anaheim.

ln sincere appreciation of their continued suppo.t and cooperation,
we re proud to recognize some of the othe. organizations that endo6e
the NATA s program to mjnimize risk of injury, and enhance the health
and wellbeing of high school athletes:

Motherhood Comes to Training Room

Iler0llalo Bsnsfll$
Belons

lallno

JoD

ATCS. Considerins there are only 7,000

Ask how many hours per week, or
month, you'll be expected to work.
How much vacation time s'ill you receive? What about pension plans?

6. A fulfillins

care€r requires ATCS

t

have time for other activities to bal'

ance their lives time for family,
friends and time to relax and exercise. When we use adisproportionate amountoftime to care for othe$.
Phills warned, w€ tend to neslect
ourselves. Athletic trainers a re especially prone to this t€ndency.
7. Determine what settins bast suits
your career goals. Form a vision of
what you want from your career and
paint a pictureof where you want to
be in f ive years. Recosnize the

8.
9.

advan

ta.qes, beneliLc and trade{ffs of
working in one settins compared to
another (as in a traditional trainins
room compared to a private clinic).
Develop personal contacts to enhance
career opportunities. Ingols said 60

io 80percent ofjobs in all professions
are the result o{ personal contacts.
Be persistent. Expect setbacks. but
keep in mind thatallsood thinss ire
worth waitins and $orkine for. B!
confident ihat )ou 11ill reach lour
soals because. with confidence and
persist€nce, you

rvi11.

NATA members who reside in Dis
tricts 3, 6, 8 and 9 ivill have the oppor
tunity to hear Ingols or Phills speak at
their district moetinss in the months

Another concern. Troesch said, is that
some women are $ illing to accept less
salary to work in collese, perhaps be,
cause lhey are anxious to prove they can
succeed at that 1evel.
"Personally. I would hato to wo.k in a
clinic. and I don't want to p.o to a hieh

school." Troesch

s.r . "And aithoush I

could earn more olsowh€re. I like collcse, and because I liko it, I stay. That's

the Catch 22, which makes me parr of
Srhmucker. u,ho has been at Detroit
since 1983, said she plans to gEt mar'
ried. Like many u'omen, she said, mar'
riase and children will chanse her

"I'm 28. and I thinkabouthavinschililren." Schmucker said. "I don't want to
drop th€m offat r day care cent€ron my
wa) to ihe training room every day. I
q,ant to watch ihem gmw up, and thatt
not possible Nith all

I hav€ to do here."
The Salary Situation
tucent suNels indicate startins sal-

aries lor ATCS are finally setting in step
q'ith thos€ of school teachers a water
shed the NATA has beon aimins al for
some time ransina from 518,000 to

$28.000 annualll. dependins on seo-

Butas ihc N-{T-{ adds fmm t00io90r)

!oung certilied trainers to iis ranks
every lear. ihere is concern that the
youth movement s'ill compromise the
barsainins po$'er of more e\Derienced

certified trainers actively workins in
the U.S., steady immigration of youns
ATCS is expected to plac€ downward
pressure on salaries across the board.
That problem is exacerbated, said
Miami's Troesch, when youns trainers
who are determined to prove they can
succeed take full-time positions for as
littl€ as $12,000to $14,000. She saidthe

scenario happened "yet asain" in her
part of the country earlier this year.
"It made me furious." Troesch said.
"When people talk aboui the Ieminiza

tion ofathletic tra;nins, they're express
ing concern thai wome. will accept
lower salaxies than men for doins the
same work. Id like to think so calied feminization will make athleiic training a
better prc{€ssion. It can, but not if we
sell ourselves short."
Women workins in athletic trainins,
at least those we interviewed. were intent on remindins their colleasxes that
the profession's fisht for respect begins
u'ith each individual's self respect. They

echoed what NATA presidents have
been saying for many years now: employers will not apprcciate athletic

training until ATCS resp€rt themselves.
The $omen we spoke with don'twant
to chanse the complexion of athletic
lraining. theywant tochange itschemis!rl. Thei Nant to revive its spirit and
sive ita nes' sense of pu rpos€. They want
athletic trainers to h ave a stronger sense
ofself-esteem. And they want to chanse
thinas for the better nor'.
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